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"X-1Nl!i]j'TEMP LE TERRACE"--;s:-:?!J-n....
Temple Ter-r-ac.e-Js First Newspape1
J ohn Perry,
WE-PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
Editor.
Pr e ss Association Paper.
Florida
A
Rober~-WBb..ma.n...._
MOTTO- - "LET Is START
1941
QUR
·Reporver.
A BUILDING BOOM IN · TEN~LE
TERRACE
April 18,1941
FRIDAY
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-- ------

.PRONE '10..-2583
and
~~6~$

Price 5? per mo.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
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"BUILDING BOOM" STAR'l 'ED

--~-

-----"'- ----------- ---- -- ----- --- -----.- - - ---- ------- - ------

11
Th& f~rst house to be built
BELIBVE IT OR NOT"
in the "Building Boom" is that of
Mr . Seita received a long
th~ E. G. Bent~ ~~family is
distance call from an operator
~mJI.artf o rd,C o n.IJs The.bhouse will
-.....:t)9 a six roombungl ow • The house in $t. Petersburg. He didn't Jm.ow
the number of the opera~or or
Will be located directly behind
anything about her. The next day
Mac.auleys '. We s~r e glad to have
Seitz had to go to St. Pete
Mr.
these f .i ne neighbors,.
on a business trip. He found out
------------that he had to stay ther e o~e r
.
Mrs. Abbie St anderwick returnednight.Not being acquainted with the
town Mr. Seitz stopped at the fit·s-1;
..from a trip to Cuba last Friday.
house he saw that was lighted up '
-----------The Girl Sco~ts plan to go It happened that th~s was a ro om~ng
house and the proprierz> was away ,
to camp on May 24 .
But a girl that was staying there
--------showed Mr. Seitz his r oom e While
Let's all try to see how
talking to her Mr . Seitz foun d out
much more beautiful we can make
that it was the SAME operator
Temple Terrace this year . I am
that had called him th e ni ght before .
sur e if each one of us would do
---------uo~ part we could make Temple Terrace
truly a city beautiful.
Mr . And Mrs. Alfred Taylor ,
who used to liv e in •r . T., had'
a baby boy to day.
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Cross
and MissMary Katherine Mickler
Speaking of babtes the Seitz
left ~today . ~. for a visit in
New York City.
baby, Mary Eliza~eth , is t§@th1n~.
She ts cutting four teeth at one
·
---------/ time.
--------------Jim Hawk,Whit and Jean Pinnell,
.- - 1'"
Sam Dowling, George West , and John Be sure to attend the ~
-H....__.
,,.
FIFTH ANNUAL JUNIOR
Perry went to the Cout;t of Honor
• .. ~
to receive some Boy Scout awards. HORSE SHOW to be held
·
}~
at the TAMPA YACHT CLUB
Quite a crowd of Te:mpaeN Terrace
f(
.
SHOW RING .for the
p eople were present.
BENEFIT OF THE RED CROSS~ [~
-------~~}
SUNDAYI April 20th.
Phone all news that you want in
the Sentinel to 73-2624 or 73-2583.2:00 p.M~ General admission 25¢

PHON~ 7~- ~5 91
ALLINSON'S GROCERY AND MARKET
(The friendly market)
Musselman's Assorted Jellies
Harns and Fryers to Order
10¢ glass.
Western Meats:
10¢ jar.
Capco sweet Relish
Beef, Lamb, Pork.
Exquisite Gr een Asparagus Tips
Cold Cuts,Weiners, and
2~¢ can •
Ground Be ef.
lb.
per
21¢
Nucoa
24i
Frankf'urters
.Armour's star
per lb.. Ferlita Macari oni,Spaghetti, &
10¢ per package
Noodles
Seleced Maine Potatoes 5# 12¢
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